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IN OREGON IS

CONSIDERED

State Veterinarian Lytle at
Salem Prepares Statement
of Conditions for Informa-
tion of Governor West.

FOURTEEN STATES
HAVE TAKEN ACTION

Executive Says He Will De-

cide Upon Action After
Getting Facts in Case.

CEILS CONTRACTS SIS- -
BASE.

Akron, Ohio, Hot. 10. The
first suspected case of tha foot
and month disease among hu-
mans was discovered at tha
Bowen school sera today. A
city medical examiner found a
girl, 10 years old, suffering
from all tha symptoms of tha
disease. Quarantine of the
lOOO pupils of tha Bowen school
was ordered Immediately.

Health officials examined tha
child and found blisters cm herlips and tongue and alight
blotches on her feet. A con-saltati- on

of experts was Inprogress this afternoon.

(Salem Bntmn of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. Nov. 10. rState Veterin

arian Lytle today called upon Gov-
ernor West tb quarantine Oregon
against shipments of cattle from all
states infected with the foot and mouth
disease. "Governor West directed Lytle
to prepare a statement of the situation
as it exists In order that he might act
upon It.

Veterinarian . Lytle said this morn
ing that 14 states have so far been in
fected with the. foot and mouth dis
ease, Montana and Iowa being the only
ones west' of the Mississippi river.

Governor .West saya be will not ie- -

awhaie twill do until after he
has 'read Ly tie's statement. The go,v-ernorw-aa

busy at a' desert land board
meeting all forenoon and could not
hear Lytle's version orally.

No Cases Reported Here.
"No cases of foot and mouth diseaso

have been reported here and we earn-
estly hope will not be," said E. C.
Calloway, city milk chemist.-- "It
would be a Berious matter for thu
milk supply, but worse for the future
of - the., live stock business In this
region If it should ever get out on the
ranges, where It might be carried
from drinking place to drinking place.
Great car will, of course, be taken by
everyone handling animals to keep the
disease away."

J. D. Mickle, dairy and food com
missioner, thinks the root and mouth
disease- - will not get so far west as
Oregon. "Cows at the Chicago dairy
show have been returned to their own
states and may have carried the infec-
tion with them, but, of course, none will
be brought here. The chief ." danger
testis is that some person may carry
it in his clothing or .on his shoes. The
disease Is exceedingly virulent and
very ..easily carried. We shall take

(CODCtaded'on Pace Fourteen. Column Poor)

chine Guns Withdrawn
From Thielt, Belgium, and
Retiring Eastward,

ROUBLE IN GERMANS'
RANKS IS WHISPERED

I French Official Report Tells

I of Repulse of German Ad-

vance at Ypres, While Both
Sides Struggle for Offen- -'

sive Around Armentieres.

(T7nlted Fthw Ltwed W!r.)
Rotterdam, Nov. 10. Thlrty--

"five thousand. German troops, with
100 machine guns, were reported
hens today to have been withdrawn
from Thielt, Belgium, retiring to
the eastward toward Ghent. -

Thielt is ten miles to the rear
of the German front, as described
In official dispatches. Accompany-
ing the report of the retirement, a
story was current to the effect
that 'it was only part of a consid-
erable German retreat.

Other rumors told of bitter dis
content In the German ranks.

FRENCH REPORTS ARE
V FULU'OF OPTIMISM AT

NEWS FROM ARMIES

Ry William Philip Sims.
Paris, Nov. 10. The repulse of the

j German advance In the vicinities of
, Blxchoote, Tprea .and, Armentieres wm

announced this afternoon In raSH
ular daily repet--ree,Jfro- the

' Bordeaux war off lea. '
South of Ypres tha reverse Inflicted

t An the kaiser's offensive was said
,j to, have been most pronounced.

Between Armentieres and the sea,' fighting , was raid to be In progress
4- with the greatest violence, the aflles
rnd the Germans striving mutually

to maintain tho orrenive.
; Elsewhere the fighting front was
reported unchanged,
i ' Tosges Attack Bepnlsed.

'ji "German attacks on our lines south
v. f . Ypres have been checked," an- -'

n'ounced . a communication" received

Former Sank or J)rove Ashore
24 Vessels, vljrtostly Mer-

chantmen, C1 (using Loss
- of $10,000,0( 0 in.pacific.

British Praise Emfan's Captain.'
London, Nov. 5 jo. ,"To the :

British nation,". I Ud the Sve--6
nlng Newi th- - afternoon,
"there is one regret In connee- -

e tion with the destruction of the Emden. That lat'Shs posslbil- - e
ity of the loss ofHhe captain's
Ufa. He was atbrave; cour--
teous gentleman.).; He played
the game admiralty. We hope,
he was saved." w

Captain von Miir and most
of. the crew of-- , the German
cruiser Emden,, estroyed ; by;
the Australian- - ; arshlp 8yd- -
ney ou the Coco Island coast,
In the Indian . oi tan. are be- -
lieved to trav t pn saved, itwas stated in o4,icial advices
received here togky. . It was
added that a lading party
from tho Emdeivohad , cut the
British cable a Island
before their eifVp was de- - e

6 i stroyed. ).

. (Caltrd Prew U ised jWlr. ' ', '

London, Nov. 1? The kaiser.
has lost' the crua rs ' Emden and '

Konlgsberg, the ad ulralty official-
ly announced toda .

The British wars4p Sydney .drove
the Emden asbore fjn'Coos island,
in the Indian oOan, - where it
burned-- . tothevwaf)r'g edge."- - The
Konigaberg wai thi )ed Into port at
Rofiji River, Gert? in East Africa,
by the British wt rsbip ; Chatham
and it' was beliefjd the 'former,
was aground j t-- f '4 . -

" ;lf -

The Emden waa In Kiao Cbau '

bay when : Japanj declaredf war
against Germany, "it escaped and
has teen preying British-- , ,

ping in. the Indian i(icean ever since.
It sank between 2(1: and 3 Q vessels,
lacludlng two smay warships and
even Ventured .into ' two-- , British,
ports on its miBsioij of destruction. '

The Sydney, .wh;h ran' the Em-
den down, is one I )f the ' ships of
Australlh's naval' e jtabllghment. It
recently located uhes German
craiser, sank- - one U its store- shin
and captured anogier. The ' Em-
den, however, efeeaped. and ' the
Sydney had been pursuing .it for
several days. Thw latter? carried
a1 heavier armament than the Ger-
man and was oneof at least.' sey
entyi war Tessela , V'Mch had been
com Ding- - tne - racic aao . xnaian
oceans ' for the ' ejisive craft lor
a niontn., J L '
,Tha fatalities on ti Emdan were be. ,

Coachtdjid- - ofa P.Tr. OoIobjb Two)

RUSSIANS GfMM TO :
.. ' ' '

HAVE PIEICED. THE:

GERMAN tFT FLANK

BEST TO TELL ABOUT

THINGS ALPRZEMYSL

-
Two Censors Prevent It, but

Only American With Aus-

trians Gets Some News By,

(The following la the first story
from an American correspondent tft
the Austrian battle front. It has been
doubly censored by the Germans and
British.)

By William G. Shepherd.
Prsiemysl,' via Vienna, The Hague

and London, Nov. 8. The Austrian
line in this section of Gallcla is hold- -
ng against the Russians.

Standing like a rock, as a part of
Kmperor Francis Joseph's main de-
fenses, is Prsemysl. apparently im
pregnable. At any rate, it cannot be
taken until after a terrible struee-l-
in which thousands, of lives must be
sacrificed.

Not only is Przemysl prepared for
n extended siege, but the Austrians
t the front beyond are entrenched in

the best possible positions. The boom
of the Russian guns assailing these
positions is heard constantly but not
a single line Is wavering.

Arriving here. I was escorted to the
front beyond the city by a staff offi-
cer and spent the day amidst the in-
cessant firing of the Austrian bat
teries.

At daybreak the Russians beran
shelling the Austrian defenses. 'They
continued this shelling: all dav the
Austrians answering shot for shot.

One Russian shell burst near the
Archduke Leopold SaJvator. It threw

shower of earth over him. but he
was uninjured and apparently not in
the least concerned.

Reports that the Austrian army's
morale is broken or that its ranks have
been thinned by cholera's ravages are
untrue. The men have been inoculated
against the disease and the Austrian
correspondents have submitted to thesame treatment. Everywhere the de
termination was evident to hold Prze-
mysl to the last.

Baron Hoetzendorf, chief of the Aus
trian army staff, received me at head-
quarters and told me much of Gallcian
condJUops. '

"We want America to know the
truth of the Austrian situation." he
said.

(The last paragraph of tha story, as
filed; evidently was not passed by the
censors).

Boers Beat Small

General Be Wet Defeats tfaloniats Un
der General Cronje Hear Soernberg;
Be Wet's Son Billed in Action.
Pretoria Union of South Africa, Nov.

10. The defeat near Doemberg by Boer
rebels under General De Wet of a small
British force commanded by General
Cronje was admitted by the govern
ment today.

Cronje was said, however, to have
been heavily reenforced and about to
resume the offensive. De Wet. with a
following of about 6000 had- - not been
seriously opposed thus far in Doern
berg's vicinity. His son, Daniel, was
reported to have fallen in the fight
with Oronje s command.

Loyalists under Commandant Lem
mera were said to have defeated Gen
eral Beyers, one of the rebel leaders,
on the Vet river, southeast of Blooem
hof, killing nine, wounding 11 and cap
turing 864 rebels and losing three of
their own number killed and nine
wounded.

NORWEGIAN SUNK BY MINE

London. Nov. 10. Norwegian
steamship PI u ton, on its way to Christ-ianl-a,

was sunk off . Yarmouth today
by a mine. , Three paaaengers and 19
of the crew yrera rescued.

Small Farm and a
Graphopjione f

These items are published - today
in The Journal Want Ads. The7
will give you some idea of the va-
riety of the Want Ad columns. The
name of the classification in which
It appear precedes each item:'- -

TOR 19
T

LENGTH 1135 Hudson seat
coat,' sacrifice at half price. Call

forenoons.

XJMTBCHBS ABB BOATS 64

"DRY storage for launches; boats
bought and sold. Lamberson &

Retd- - Canoe House (242). foot Haw-
thorne." Is

SWAP COOTBOr 35

"WILL trade 4 lots and house In
walking distance for automobile:

ho Junk. Main 8297."

i VTUSXCAXi ZBSTBinCEBTS 34

90 GRAPHOPHONE in i use twoyears, $15. 1304 E. latllt N."

ATTTOMOBIUB ACCTSSOBXES 44

TAKE-DOW- N portable garages.
Delivered and erected ,1 Ou your

lot complete, with lock and key;
priceg.JSV.bO up. Call M. 6710, J5.

Take-Dow- n Garage. Mfg. Co..
foot of Harrison. -- f

. FOB BAUE BABMS It
--FOR SALEV 20 acres of trine, level

land, only 15 miles; southwest of
Portland. I mile of the Oregon
Klectric carllne; 8 acres in cultiva-
tion, i acres easily cleared. 7 acr
in, good timber: .new room plas-
tered house; new barn.; 32x36; good
well and running water; ? - Price
93800. cash $1000. Phone Columbia
302 for owiw." .).; - -

If vou do" not find what you are
looking for in thOtems above look
through tne want ao columns, you
will find hundreds of other profit-
able items. , i. t

IT'S

LEAD BY 100 VOTES

' - - i
"V-; ,

Eighteen Cleqcal Errors
Found - by. Representatives
of Candidates for Sheriff.

An informal canvass of the votest
cast in this county for sheriff, made
today by Charles Jones, representing
Sheriff 'Tom Word, land George W.
Holcomb, representing T. --M. Hurl-bur- t,

revealed a number of errors in
the count as reported on the election
statements. Mr. Hurlburt. according '
to these figures, retains a lead over
Sheriff Word, of 171 votes. The to- -.

tals arer Hurlburt, 8 4,290, and Word,
34.119.

By the canvass Mr. Word gained
more than 100 votes over the total ac-
credited to him when the figures were
compiled after the returns first came
in. aiguieen errors, tu or mem cler-
ical, were found. Most of them had
been made in transcribing the .returns
from the tally books to the tally sheets.
The errors ran all the way from one
vote to 100 votes, 'in; precinct 68 Hurl
burt had been credited with 176 votes, i

j when the figures in the tally book
showed only 76.

Errors were found, in the returns
for both candidates,1 first one having
the advantage, and then the other.

The canvass was pot official, but it
Is thought the official canvass will
not reveal any other, errors.

Laffertyls Speeches
Left With Cows

Mall Carrier Charred With Abandon-
ing Sack Containing Them and Other
Ziltcratuxe.
If you were a congressman seeking

;

And if you had prepared vote get-
ting and hide lifting speeches, many of
which were never delivered In con-
gress, but had been slipped into the
Congressional Record for the purpose
of consumption among your constitu-
ents j

And If you had had these v.-- g. and
h.-- l. speeches "printed In neat pamphlet
form for circulation under your per-
sonal frank, free of postal charges

Wouldn't you be mad if you found
these speeches being trampled - under
a cow's foot in a barn, even before a
voter had read them? '

Then imagine the chagrin of A, Wal-
ter Lafferty. f , n

Claude Steeprow a young mall rout
contractor of the fAlaea' rnountaJna, ,4a
charged with hiding his 'mail- - aack in
his barn for no other purpose than to
escape- tha labor of delivery. Deputy
United Statea Attorney John J. Beck-ma- n

'i conducting- ' the casa before
Judge Bean In the federal court. The
defense had its Jnnlnre today, with
Wi S. McFadden and M. E. Wilson of
Corvallis representing Steeprow. -

It is alleged that the mall aack con-
tained, besides the Lafferty Philippics,'
a quantity of mall order catalogues,
magazines and newspapers.

NO HOPE FOR BURDETTE
: Pasadena, Cal NOv: --Dr; Rob-

ert J. Burdette's . condition was un-
changed today, according to' his phy-
sician at 8:30 this morning. The not-
ed- humorist is still in a comatose con-
dition and no hope is held out, for bis
recovery. ' i

Arrest in Assassination Case.
San Franc! scoj Nov. 10.-E- rail Gtand.

lach was arrested yesterday in connec-
tion with Thursday's assassination of
L. A. Andrus. . j . f

alive this afternoon. . Their death re-
sulted from a mysterious fir in the
ship's hold. Tha carcasses of 793 an-
imals war thrown overboard, on at
a time, by the vessel's crew today off
the Virginia capes. ;

The captain of the , Rembrandt
charged that Garmana aet fire to his
ship in Baltimore, alleged ha heard
threats there that the . vassal was to
be dynamited befora it reached France.

Tha vessel was afir off the capes
all day. Tha' captain first signalled
for a pilot and then returned out to
sea. At a lat hour this afternoon the
Kembrandt was anchored ' two miles
off. this port.!'

sussxavs nrrapff TUBgjY.
Vetrog-rad-

, Sot. 10. BVusaian Infantry,
cavalry and field ' artillery, 600,000
strong, ar advanolnr against th
Turks lu th vicinity of Erwrom, Asia
Kiaor, tbe war offio announced to-
day.

'The. Turks hav placed larff forces,
including armed peasantry, alone the
Persian frontier," said th statement.
"but everywhere our successes oOn-tlnn- e.

W nave taken thousands of
prisoners and! pat th Kurd cavalry to
flight. j

"Our troopsj hold strong; positions 33
miles aast of Brsernm."

. TTTRZXSB TOW3TS TAXXOr.
Petrograd, XTov, 10 Captur of Kar-allll- ss

and Alaschkrtsk in recant
fighting: about Erserum, by Russian
troops, despite heavy ' Turkish rein-
forcements, was officially aknounoad
by the war offio her tonight. , Tha
Turks, It was said,-- were commanded
mostly hy German officers.

. TEAS FOR AKERXCAV8. ,
Washington JKot.,

officials were concerned .' today " over
th problani Of getting Americans put
of Oalicia With this nd in view,
American consuls have been doin- - ev-
erything' pessfhl hu so far hare been
unsuccessxui. f f zp r 'i''' The refugees, it was anmouaoed, are
sadly ' in need" of : funds. ICsny ' ara

y front tha Bordeaux war orrtce thist I afternoon, "and around Btxchoote our
- From La Basse canal to the Woevre
' region . our lines have ' been consoli-

dated and progressed considerably.
New German attacks in tha Vosges
hare been repulsed."

British warships were again sup
porting, tha' allies' extreme left to--
day la tha fight to prevent the Ger- -

, mans1 from breaking through the An
line .on their way

to Dunkirk.
German Attack Costly.

Military men said; tha past fort- -
l--f night's fighting In tha Ypres region
I unduestlonablv had been tha bloodiest LATE TELEGRAPHIC

by International News Service.
Indian ocean, after destroying

VICTORIA CROSS FO

ARTILLERYMEN WHO

STOOD OFF BATTERY

Survivors pf Battery L, Royal
Horse Artillery, to Be Hon-

ored by King.

By Percy M. Sari.
London. Oct. 24. fBy.Mall to New

Tork.) While the kaiser Is dtstritrut- -
ing Iron crosses' with a free hand, th
csar is liberally, passing out the Orderor St. George, and President Polncare

scaiiennj tne iegion Of Honor deo--
oration broadcast, much discontent is
being expressed here because, thus
far, not a single British soldier has
received the Victoria cross. '

From unofficial sources it has been
learned, indeed, that Sir John French
has recommended three non-comm- is

sioned officers and one private!
the. coveted token, which means that
sooner of later they will get It; but
no official account has been made
public of the reasons for ' which they
will be honored and the name of anlvf
one of the quartet Is known definitely!

Throe of tha men who will receive---
the Victoria cross aro survivors of t,
battery. Royal Horse artillery, 'These
three and a dozen desperately wounded
officers alone remain of tha 176 offi-
cers and men who were trapped by
the Germans In a f6g near Compelgne
last September. i

Idlstak Isolates Them. -

The battery, operating; with a
brigade of cavalry, had been helping
to cover the retreat fronv Mons. ; For
three weeks it had been fighting con-
tinuously, and although the men- - were
so tired that they freauentlv fell
asleep In their saddles, the Germanswere not allowed to break: through.

On the last day of the general
th Very evc of th begln- -

(Concluded on Pg rartcea, Colona x- -

Abatemerit Law Is
California Winner

Sight Tear Aatl-orohibltl- oa ' X.aw
ioses. Bias Sky Ut in Boast, Hon- -
Sale, of Chun Zs Beported Beaten. "
8ah Francisco, Nov. " A. With re

turns still missing from Alpine. Lake,
Moaoc,. Placer, Plumas. San Mateo.
Trinity and Yolo counties, returns re
ceived nera up to an ear!y; hour today
Indicated, th following-- results on fourof the propositions submitted' to thvoters at last Tuesday's election:- - .

. Tha blue iky Ur is still in doubt:
the red light abatement law has car-
ried; the proposition to prevent nroht- -
bition elections - for eight years hasranea. ana tne pian to prevent the salof wild ducks has been defeated1

There ars 585 precincts, In Califor-
nia and the result on tho four proposi-
tions as far as known follows:

Red light abatement V 440 pre
clncts): for, 360,91s; against.33,907

Blue sky law 34l precincts): or
176.799; against, 209.2S3. j , '
I To . psohlbit prohibition elections
X4401 precincts): for, -- 845;47; against.

..Non-sal-e e (4245 precincts)
to prevent sale, 304,304; to allow sale!
32504. - .

liong War Predicted.
v London, Nov. 10. At th lord may.
or banquet Premier Asquith and WarMinister Lord Kitchener aaain nrm.
dieted a long war in Europe and the
laiier-caiie- a urgently ror more volun-
teers. . - - ... - - - - -

Photo
and burned on Cocoa Island. In the

much British shipping.

PREMIUM RECEIVED

FOR BRIDG E BONDS

GOOD BUSINESS SIGN

Sale Shows Bond Market Is
Better and, That. Confi-

dence is Being Restored.

Testerday sale. of 1250.000 lnter--
tate bridge bonds at a premium Is op

timistic of local business betterment in
two senses. .

The sale showed that tha bond mar
ket is better, that Investors are anore
numerous and have greater confidence
and that eastern money is looking Ore- - i
gonward.

Actual work can be commenced as
soon as advertisements can be pub-
lished and bids received for the first
units of the bridge. The county com-
mission has wired Waddell & Harring-
ton, the bridge engineers, and JohnLyle Harrington is expected to come to
Portland immediately and take charge
01 the beginning of the work..

"The premier municipal securities of
the Pacific coast," is the rank given
the Interstate bridge bonds by C K.
Williams, manager of Morris Brothers
of Portland, .who, with the Harris ;

Trust & Savings bank of Chicago, are
tha buyers of the bond a

Bond Market Better.
"There is unmistakably' a turn for

the better In the bond market," said
Mr. Williams this morning, "but In ad
dition to that fact the interstate bridge
bonds are securities that appeal to ul

investors. . Multnomah
county has an assessed "valuation of
1350,000,000 without a dollar of previ
ous 'debt, and with a splendid financial
history. They represent an eminently
choice investment; which appeals to the
kind of people who oroinarlly, Invest In--

nothing but government bonds."
"I think there la no. question but

that the business tide has turned, and
(Concluded oa Pag Fourtaea. Colama Six)

Employe Kills
Rock Contractor

Italian in San maCisco, Angered at
Inability to Secure ray at . One,
Shoots Employer Dora
Ban Francisco, Nov. 10. Infuriated

when refused Immediate pay for 10
days' work ha performed for the firm
of Gray .Broa, rock contractors, ' Jo-

seph , Lococo." an Italian' shot and ; in
stantly killed George Gray, a member
of tha firm. ''?f

The shooting occurred on the street
following . an altercation between the
two . men. Lococo was arrested. -- '

"Today's tragedy was a sequel to an
other which occurred In the offices of
Gray Bros, on July 2, 1900. On that
date. James E. Cunningham, an em-
ploye, called at the offlee to collect
wages he alleged . were due," hut , met
with failure. - Later In ' th : day he
made another appeal, and,, later al
leged' bo was taunted - and Jeered - at
by Miss CaroUne Brasch, a stenogra-
pher., Cunningham shot and killed
Miss . Brasch. Three . months later ha
was committed to the Stockton hospl
tal for, the insane ny Judge Dunns.

PRESS INVENTOR IS DEAD

Chicago. Nov.-- ' 10.Frederick f
Goss. 67 - years'' old, Inventor of lh. , - .1 t -uubs press, aiiu viwe vi mo lounaers or
tha Goes ;Perfection 'Press - company.
aiea at mi noma nere ioaay , : , -

German cruiser Emden, run ashore

0;W. R. & N: SHOWS

INCREASED EARNINGS

IN AUGUST THIS YEAR

Ffrst Two .Months of Fiscal
YearAIsb Record Improver
mentsjSome'Decfe'asesi

i.

Earnings of the O.-- R. A N. cam-pa- ny

fot the month of August showed
a gain of 9120,229 ovr the correapond-i- n

g - month of 19 13, accordln g to ; fig-
ures filed with the Interstate Com-

merce commission and 'just made pub-

lic. For the first .two months of the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1915, a gain
over the corresponding two monfhs of
last year is noted.' the increase being
$204,310.

An increase, though- - much smaller,
is noted in the net figures supplied by
the Spokane, .Portland & Seattle for
the two-mon- th j period. This gain was
121,950. : . .

Most of the railroads of tha country
whose , reports are made public in thegam group show decreases, th North- -

(Oaaeloded on Page llTtcen. Cnhuca Two)

NEWS
wives of Austrians now in America.
Th government also was , concerned
about getting Americans out of Tur-
key, but little fear is entertained for
their safety.: Turkey has asked the
United States to --watch her diplomatio
interest in England and Russia, and
she must, therefore,: exercise spatial
pain to protect Americana in Turkey.

' mil s
' ' TXSXSQ OPP I COROXTEX
Talpaxalao, Chila, ; hot. 10w Firing

was, reported here today to hav been
heard off Coronal Hon l ay.

It , was In this vicinity that tha
recent hattl was bought betwaen the
British, and German squadrons under
Admirals Cxaddock and Ton Spea. .

HACO XS XXTTESTES.
Waahington, .Uov. 10. General May

torena again ."has Invested XTaco, and
a battle there Is imminent, aocording
to dispatchas received at th war de
partment this afternoon from General
Buss. General sill's troops, it was
said, nave don eozn firing at longrang. General Maytorena apparently
was awaiting orders to assault Kin's
traacnes. . ' '.. v, r

XS UTLTjTTT).
XKndon, ' arov. " 10 The war office

mad public today th names of 26
English' and eight native Indian offi
cers killed in recent ngnttng- - m. west-
ern Belgium. In tha list was included
tha nam ox tha sonorasi w.
Wyndham, Xxord Xeconfleld's hlr..

? AT.T.TT8 OCCTTPT KXAO CKAXT.
' Toklo, Kov. 10. In accordanc with

tha terms of their unconditional sur
render,, tha Gerniaa garrison marched
front its Xiao Chan defenses today
and Japanese and British toroas 00c u--
piad tham.

' ODESSA'S . BESXXXKTB FXJBE.
Berlin, Kov. 10 Report received

here tonight from Sofia said a major
ity of tha inhabitants of Odessa had
fled to the intor, f Workman's riots,
it ; was asserted, hav broken out in
SOUth RUSSia.. ; i::..s r'V-t.- t .

; ORSESSX) ROME.
Constantiaopia, hot. . 10 The Bel

glan minister here received orders
today to request his passports, r ; x '

r--r-

Petrogard Say tast Gerrnanl
. Has BeenrivenEFrorfr;

Russia; ; NemcCvv;
5 ;

. ':,-.- -,
' f

: T tCnlted Prws Wire.)
'Petrograd, Nov. 1? 'Rossian troops',

of tha war thus tar. Both sides have
suffered enormous losses.

The Germans have persisted in their
- massed attacks, terribly affective in

their weight and impetuosity, but fear-
fully destructive to the German troops
themselves.
' Tha war office said the kaiser's

' troops were bringing to bear tremen
dous pressure in their effort to break
tha allies' line. They kept up a terrlfla

" artillery flre under cover of which
' their Infantry made assault after as- -
" sault. Ypres was burning.

1ADDAM7A (I I IMP Tfl
OHftKhllJLH IliLUIIu lu

RESIGN IF VILLA VILL

BE DEPOSED AS WELL
"

: .
v

? President Wilson Has Hopes

1 of Speedy and Peacefu

j " Settlement of Problem,

I o (United PreW Lewted Wire.)
- TVashington, Nov,- -

i President Carranxa was wavering (his
afternoon In his intention to refuse W
resign in favor of Governor Gujlerres
or the state of San Luis Potosi. i-

A jdlnpatch received heral shortly
afrcr noon by constitutionalist head--
quarters said Carranxa had made

: new proposition to the Aguas Callentes
., convention, agreeing to resign m favor

i of . some leader the convention mav
! name Who win, also" succeed GeaeraJ
i J'rancisco Villa in military command

or the northern army.-- - : .
': Th meaiiajra. rtcrlvNl nt Mtiih
S, tionallst headquarters today was sent

rrom Cordoba last night It read as
"follows: ,

' J.v
'., "The first- - rhief today conferred; with Generals Obregort. Vlllareal. Hay

Benavidesl Carranxa Informed
- them that, while he was not bound in,.i'' wsy to recognise the validity of
7the 'Aguaa Callentes peace convention's

t action, and did not desire to formally
; (Conclude ea fg Fourteen, Column fctyir)

XAISES 13 Rxjoxcora.
BarUn (By Wlraless to " Sayville),

Kov. 10. "X rejoice," talegraphad tha
kaisar to Berlin-today- , In responsa to
a massage informing him of Admiral
Ton Spee's victory over Admiral Crad- -
dck off tha ChUean coast "last "week.
"with all tha German paoples at this
splendid proof of, the German sailor
spirit.

"I pray God still to grant victories
to our arms and to confound all tha
plans of our enemies fox tha destruc-
tion of Garjnsn being and lnflnenoe."

To President Kaampf of the raich-sta- g,

his majesty telegraphed t

"The haroio defense of Klao Chan,
this model settlement of German cul-
ture, built with tha labor of many
years, brings saw laurels for th spirit
of faithfulness unto, death which the
German people have so often shown
with their army and fleet in thai de-

fensive war against a world of hatred,
envy and eovetousnass, a war-whic- h.

If God wills, will not ha in vain." .
It was officially announced that tha

Austrians in Wast Servia had defeated
20,000 Servians in a three days' bat-

tle, taking many prisoners and mneh
.equipment. Tha Servians wars said to
have retired to Taljevo.

Austrian aviators were also reported
to have flown over Cattlnje, the Monte-
negrin capital, dropping - bombs upon
the railroad station. . ; -- .

From Constantinople It was learned
that the Bhaik-ul-Zala- m, spiritual head
of the Mohammedan aburch, had de-

clared all Moslems who aid tha allies
murderers and liable to religious pun-
ishment.

AT.T.TTB TO ABTAHCZ.
Paris, xroT. 10. --Th allies war be-

lieved here today to b on the verg
of starting a driving movement against
th entrenchments the Germans bava
been preparing fo winter occupation.

nEXCE HOS88 BUB3ES.
VorfoUc, Va,arov. 10 Only x seven

of 800 horses carefully chosen for th
French amy am . - route ta Prance
aboard th steamship Rembrandt, ware

were sweeping irresli Ubly ta the west- - '

ward today, driving-.th- e Germans be--
for-1he- ; the , czai " war offie', as-

serted, t- ,

Tbe kaiser's left i lank was said to
have been pierced a Konin.:r In piist ;

Prussia th Slavs ha l occupied Goldap
and wer approacht tg Thorn.! - They
war vushlng throu f Posen provinoe --

toward the city .of Pjsen Itself. Tbelr 1

cavalry was within miles of Cracow.-- .

Tha last German. ad been dri vni
from Russian terrltil the war office'
declared. The- - kaW rs troops war
said to hav abandon d their positions
st Kallss snd front jCxehstochowa , to .

Cracow.-..-
.

U iv H ..yW
i In tha north therl was much snow
and - the Russians w jra using sledge
In- their operation s.j- - ? j ; i : '; ... ,

German VlctortAnnonnced. ;
'Berlin, via ' Amstf fdm, ''. Nov.' 1

Russians, trying s cross the .Past
Prussian frontier, sr 1th of --Wirballen.
have leeo heavily and hurled
back: upon Slav so the war office
announced ; here todr. - ' '

A Cumblnncn dts&teh- - also told ef
the defeat by General tob Morgen of
a numerically sUpHr . Russian force
within the East Prussian border." ' .

1 '


